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Later Since writing the above itis
learned that several children, more

thoughtful than their parents, sonic

t ime since wrote to Santa Clau» no-

tifyinghim of their change of rosi-
deDCe, from which fact it is considered

probable that he willvisit the valley
in due season.

Hut then Christmas will be Christ-
mas, even without Santa Claus, and
the era of good cheer will prevail
wherever pvople are assembled,
• specially if there are children
present, as there ar« in most homes
in the valley.

SANTA CLAUS OVERLOOKED
The fact has just developed that

no nrrangenicnt has hern made to se-

cure the presence of Santa CIaUH In
theJ illperiivl valley.on Christmas eve.
Till*is a Horious , miiitnke, but it is
purely an overnight. Of course, it
is jMJHKibIe that he may have heard of
the coming Of mo • many people and
may-.atop off here without being given

formal notice of the cixiHt«ncc. of the
iiew'towuti , Nyone in particular is to
blame for nv'gJect .to,send word to the

Children's patron that these, new {

towns evist. We have one and all j
simply gone on about, our daily work,

ho accustomed arc we to hi« regular

visits without. notifying him in ad-
ance, without a thought of the possi-
bility*of liis. overlooking this valley
when he makes hi* 'found on Christ- |

niiK. It:iii\u25a0> undoubtedly '
too late to j

write him, and the .hundred or more

littlepeople of Imperial*Calexico and
other portions of the valley \u25a0, may be
forced to do without presents this

year. i>• '„ . '\u25a0}\u25a0}[.£ <»
i
..-i» . •

It.in even possible that Santa Clans

could not come to this, country any
way. There isn't a single chimney of
.my size in the valley,

'
and he could

not be expected to climb down stove

pipes.
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Telephones Received
California Development Company

has received four telephones and a ton
of telephone wire, which willbe strung

from Calexico to the head of the canal
OU the Colorado river, putting all
parts of the irrigation plant in close
communication with construction
headquarters. This system will work
inharmony with the system of the
Imperial Telephone company, touch*
lugCalexiCO, Imperial. Flowiu^well
and Iris.

Experiment Station
I).Nicoll, who is to have charge of

the California Development company's
experiment farm near Calexico, was in

town this week. He is making exten-
sive arrangements for testing all man-

ner of plants which itis believed can

be profitably grown in the valley.
These will include many which are

familiar to American farms, as well as

a large number imported from fereigU
countries by the Agricultural depart-
ment, especially adapted to this cli-
mate.

At the school house between Impe-
rial and Calexico there will be a tree
celebration Christmas eve, and as

more than forty children are inattend-

ance at the school the assembly will
undoubtedly be a large one.

The First Christmas
An appropriate sermon will be

preached by Rev. John C. Hay Christ-
mas morning at 10:30 at the Christian
church. Christmas evening there will
be a social at the church, commencing
at 7 o'clock, at which refreshments
willbe served, and there will be a lit-
tle surprise for the children. This is

to be the firstChristmas celebration in
Imperial valley, anda large attendance
is anticipated 1.

Taking the form of a condensed
narrative of the current growth of the
West, the series of articles being pub-
lished are very interesting and highly
instructive.

There is something unusual in W.
|E, Smythe's department in the Land
of Sunshine, Called "Twentieth Cen-
tury West." It is a monthly review
of the industries of the West, and par-

ticularly of California, by one who
knows his subject -one who has
Studied the peculiar institutions of lie
section.

IMPORTANT INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

tributed to the Junior MutiKcy a highly
flavored tale entitled "The 1
legers." It was a skillfully told story
of the mythical mine, and itis doubt-
ful if the author thought anybody
would take it seriously. That the Ala-
bamans are a serious-minded people
is evidenced by the following letter
received by Sheriff Coburn:

•"Gallion, Ala., Dec. 6, 1901."
'To Sheriff of Riverside County,

Riverside, Cal. Dear Sir: Having
read a piece in the Mousey of this
month about the Pegleg gold mine
near Salton, Cal. The piece says that
it in a fact that gold exists in large

Quantities On the top of one of the
high peaks near Salton, and that there
has been four persons to go and get

gold from there in the past fiftyyears.
They all die or disappear in some
mjaterioua way; that is, all who ap-
proach the top of this mountain.
"*Iwould be pleased if you would

fire me all the information on this
subject you can, as lain sure Ihave a
plan by which a party can make a
successful trip to the doomed gold
field. The piece said it was between
Mand 34 latitude and lib and 117 lon-
gitude. Yours respectfully,

'• 'ALLKNM. COLLINS.1
"

'
'The Alabaman c.nnc b> hisenthusi-

aun in rather a peculiar fashion.
Kr.iuk '/.. Stone, who for a time was

editor of the KiMcrprise. recently COIh

"Mudihas been written of the lost
Pegiog mine, and but little of the
printed stun has. been seriously re-
ceived. Down in 'Alabama, however,

there is a genuine convert to the spell
l'egleg has cast over so many pros-
pectors,

"THEPEGLEGERS"

The Kiverside Press says regarding
•The Peglegera:"

Considerable \ interest • has ,been
wakened •iii"this section -.over the

story, "The l'eglegers," now running
in tltcJunior Munscy Magazine. The
famous lost Peglcg mine is MlppOMd

to be withintwenty or thirty miles of
Imperial, ami itis stated that many of
the pecular holes found in the soil

.ilHiut Imperial were made by Pegjeg's
peg leg when he made his last tour

across the plain in search of the mine.
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I A. W. Patton $* '

".' .. :
'

\u25a0\u0084.;\u25a0. :;•*:
£$ does Blacksmith and Wagon work inall of its branches on short no- »

m \u2666 tice. General repair work a specialty.
' .-....• . ; .4 \u25ba

1 FREIGHT Of ALL KINDS f
Tz assigned to Patton willbe handled with the utmost care. He has ?h •\u25a0.•.•••. r : \u25a0\u25a0 i \u25a0.:\u25a0 • &>
j£. freighting outfits to haul anything from a water bucket to a locarn- <•
!T*

"
;
'

'.'.,\u25a0'\u25a0 .'
' vfT

'^t live, and ifyou are coming to the Imperial country you willfindit to £„:

• •{• , you interest to correspond with him. , •> \u25ba

I CROPS PLANTED I
*
f Ifyou have land in the Imperial country that you want planted to

'

.*% *

«s*• . '"\u25a0'.'\u25a0" . -' " £XV alfalfa, barley, or to anything else, don't forget that he is in the• 4 \u25a0
• V -.- ... .•.,\u25a0......•:.. • fi»

!\u25a0'\u25a0 business, and that he knows how itshould be done. His address is I?T? ' ''' '' '
'\u25a0': %T

j? Imperial, Cat. , 1[

Imperial Water Rights

We have opened a branch office at Imperial, in charge

of our Mr.H. C. Oakley, who is thoroughly familiar

with the whole

IMPERIAL COUNTRY.
Inaddition to our DISTRICT AGENCY for the Impe-

rial Land Company, we are prepared to handle any of

the early filings that the owners may wish todispose of

at reasonable price;

For special reports on lands or for general information, address

Oakley-PauHn Co.,

IMPERIAL, CALIFORNIA.
LOS ANGELES, 304-5 Douglass Bldq.


